
Prayers for the Dead 
Buddhist monks say prayers over the bodies of eight Cambodian soldiers 
in mass burial in Siem Reap, the day after their deaths in a firefight. (RNS) 

Priests Denounce War in Survey 
By LINDA B. MAJOR 

Washington —(NC)— There 
are nearly 60,000 priests in. the 
United States. More than half 
were asked to speak out against 
the war. About 3,000 did. An
other thousand refused. 

These figures fail to conjure 
the true strength of priests 
against the war, said Father 
Richard McSorley, S.J. 

Father McSorley, who teaches 
theology at Georgetown' Uni
versity here, was one of six 
priests who along -with Sen. 
George McGovern (D-S.D.) held 
a Capitol Hill news conference 
Sept 24 to document the grow
ing number of ipriests who have 
joined together to speak out 
against the war. 

Their movement started in 
Oklahoma early this summer 
when they sent out letters ask
ing for support of the following, 
statement of commitment: 

* 
"We hold that the American 

participation in. the war in Viet
nam is wrong, unjustified, and 
unjustifiable. Fidelity to consci
ence and love of country de
mand that we, as leaders in the 

Catholic community, publicly 
deplore the American policy in 
Vietnam. As moral leaders we 
will continue to teach this in . 
our communities." 

He blamed "faulty mailing" 
for the relatively low response 
to 39,000 letters mailed and said 
•he'd be "surprised if two-thirds 
reached their destination" be
cause of bulk mailing and a 
slightly dated address list of 
parish priests. 

Among those supporting the 
anti-war priests are two Cath
olic bishops, Victor J. Reed of 
Oklahoma City and Charles 
Buswell of Pueblo, Colo. Ac
cording to Father John Sheerin 
C.S.P. New York, group chair
man and editor of "Catholic 
World," the bishops are the 
first two members of the Amer
ican Catholic hierarchy to con
demn a national war. 

Last May the U.S. Catholic 
Conference's international af
fairs committee issued the 
Church's first official statement 
on the Indo-China crisis andv 

questioned U.S. Military action 
in Vietnam and Cambodia. 

Supporting the right of dis

senting Americans to "reach 
and express" conclusions against 
the war, it called on both sup
porters and opponents of Presi
dent Nixon's policy to "refrain 
from words and actions which 
will further complicate the 
search for a just resolution of 
the crisis." 

With stacks of answered let
ters in front of him, Father 
James Nerin said there were 
nearly 3,000 "favorable" re
sponses and almost 1,000 "nega
tive.'' Of those, he added, many 
said their sympathies were 
against the war hut they could 
not sign the statement for vari
ous reasons. 

He said that some refused to 
sign because they interpreted 
the" statement as opposing the 
war since its inception. Others 
weren't sure moral leaders 
should be preaching such things 
from the pulpit Some said they 
had not yet decided their own 
consciences on the issue. 

To help them make up their 
minds, the group will continue 
mailing out its document against 
the war called "The Statement 
of Commitment" 

Enjoy A Delicious. 
Fall Luncheon or 
Dinner at The 
Maplewood Inn This Week 

, . THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

K BaVtd potato with your choice o f 
dressing from our Lazy Susan, sour: 

cream and chives, grated cheddar. 
cheese, or Bacobitj. Maplewood Salad 
Bowl, choice of dressing, loaf o f ' 
bread on a board with crock of but
ter. 

WITH B0RDEUISE SAUCE 

'LUNCHEON SPECIAL' 

SEAFOOD PLATTER 
InfcludM! Braadtd fi*h, ©ysftr, ihrimp, fish. cal», >• T C 
ihtimp »Uatc, clom fritt«r, col* *law, Er»nch fri*t, hpt 1 * 
roll hatkti, fr»$h creamiry butt.r. ' I 

Entertainment bv Kenny tJnmn & Co. 
Featuring Bob DiNieri Fri. & Sat. ?tfl 
1:30 A.M. 

'/ 

urn 
3500 &AST AVE 

586 0997 

LUNCHEON 11:30 A.M. to 4 P i * . 
PINNER TIL 11 P.JW. 

Frj. and Sa t . ' t i l l A.NL 

'..'v:.• AI r, •€ aft Hi*io mliW:% J 
JOSEPH / . RfXXO 

SAIES AND SERVICE 
50 STATE STREET 381-2936 

BEER-ALE-SOFT DRINKS 
Brand Name Beer & Ale 

PITTSF0RD BEVERAGE'S BRANCH 
5HELFORD RD. at EMPIRE BLVD. 

Open tties. Thru Sat 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Closed Mon. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

DAMICO SAYS: 

THE ABORTION LAW 
IS FAR TOO LIBERAL. 
IT MUST BE AMEND
ED. 

VOTE NOV. 3 

JOHN 

DAMICO- ASSEMBLYMAN 
GREECE & N. WEST CITY 

^miflf 
M O V E UP t o 

VIKING 
the machine that 

SEWS 
ALL TYPES 

OF FABRICS 
INCLUDING 

KNITS, LINGERIE and STRETCH FABRICS 
with a straight stretch seam that overcasts the edge 
at the same time! Eliminates binding, finishing, pres
sing, tacking, and "popped" seams. 
Made and Guaranteed for 25 years "by the World's 
oldest company making sewing machines. 

• • e 

VIKING is the only machine 
in the wor ld that w i l l sew 
any weight o f material, at 
any speed desired, wi th any 
size thread Qnecessary to 
hold that material together 
in .any direction o f the gar
ment, wi th any stitch pat
tern necessary to properly 
manufacture or repair any 
garment. 

VIKING 
MAKES ALL OTHER 

MACHINES OBSOLETE 

.SEE AND TRY THE 
x VIKING-

CONVERTIBLE 
SEWING MACHINE 

' BEFORE YOU BUY 

x fasti 

PANORAMA PLAZA 
Open Daily 10-9 , M _ „ _ 

Sat. 'fil 5:30 381-5Q8S 
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